Congratulations to our Musicians!
The Star Missions are grouped into a series of 16 levels that students can achieve. We wanted to recognise the students below, who have completed a level this term. Congratulations!

- Jay Woolees-Level 4 -Junior Soundsmith
- Koby Prest -Level 7 -Junior Maestro
- Molly Ignace -Level 5 -Junior Entertainer
- Bailee Prest -Level 3 -Junior Performer
- Amber-Jade Rawle-Level 4 -Junior Soundsmith
- Bella Harrison -Level 4 -Junior Soundsmith
- Jack Ludwig -Level 2 -Junior Instrumentalist
- Nadine Dela Cruz -Level 1 -Junior Musician
- Brigette Dela Cruz -Level 1 -Junior Musician

Bikes@Casey
With great weather last Friday, years 4 & 5 students enjoyed bike riding at the Casey Fields Criterium Track. Our thanks to Casey Shire for allowing us to use the track again this year. Also, thank you to George Prest for collecting the bikes at Rangebank and transporting them to the track and back and also Cameron Jeoffs for photos taken at the event. Some photos on a following page.

Christmas Raffle
A great raffle has been arranged with a Christmas hamper, basketball stand and ring, sports balls on offer. Get your tickets early so you don’t miss out. Matthew Walker, a great supporter of Rangebank Primary, has donated a number of items. We thank Matthew for his extremely generous offer.

White Ribbon
A very special day with Rangebank Primary students meeting Lyndhurst Secondary year 9 students at Lawson Poole Reserve. A speech by Lyndhurst students, badges given to Rangebank students made by Lyndhurst students and then a walk around the reserve and Lesdon Avenue, to show our support for White Ribbon—standing up for stopping violence against Women in our community. Photos in a following page. Aslo, Maree Buhagiar and myself were invited to a reception at Government House last Friday as part of the White Ribbon Day. We met Her Excellency, Linda Dessau, the Governor of Victoria.

Community Carols Evening
At another beautiful evening at Rangebank our students sang extremely well to put us all into the Christmas spirit. Well done to all students and
Monday 12th December-Last One For The Year
Breakfast Club 8:00am till 8:45am held in the Multi Purpose Room.

Tuesday 13th December
All Library Books must be returned to school.

Wednesday 14th December
At 10:00am there will be a special Assembly-The Leader In Me followed by Tree Planting and morning tea in the Multi Purpose Room.

Thursday 15th December
Grade 6 excursion to Carrum Beach, no cost.

Friday 16th December
Meet new teachers/classes-Leader in Me Special Assembly.

Monday 19th December
All student medication must be collected on this day, please see office for collection from Sickbay.

Monday 19th December
Last Day of Term School Finishes at 3:15pm

Tuesday 20th December

Cranbourne ADHD Support Group

RACV Challenge—Maryborough
Last Friday at our assembly, Mrs Ignace and Mr Avery presented our two teams with certificates for their participation after the school saw a photo review of our time at the RACV Challenge. Also thanked were: - Kelly, George, Luke and all our parents for such a wonderful experience we were able to provide our students with in Maryborough.

Colin Avery, Principal of a caring school
कोलिन एवरी, एक स्कूल के प्रधानाध्यापक उस प्रयास को पहचानता
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CANTEEN

WINDOW SALES AVAILABLE ON
WEDNESDAY 14TH DECEMBER
&
NO LUNCH ORDERS ON
FRIDAY 16TH DECEMBER
WINDOW SALES ONLY!
Welcome to Thompson Road Clinic

New Families Always Welcome
Open 7 Days and Late Weeknights
Corner Thompson and Woodbine Roads
Cranbourne North Vic 3977
PH: 5996 9000

We aim to provide a wide range of services for our patients in an affordable, caring and friendly environment. We bulk bill pensioners, HCC holders and children under 16 years of age.

Our website: www.thompsonroadclinic.com.au

Our services include:
- General Practitioners
- Physiotherapy
- Podiatry
- Dietitian
- Dental
- Speech Therapy
- Psychology
- Mental Health Nurse
- Visiting Specialists
- Industrial Medicine
- Diabetes Education
- Emergency Room
- Pathology
- Audiology
- Mole Mapping
- Radiology
- Pharmacy
- Café

Who we are?
A Family Owned Private Tuition Company. We have been servicing the suburbs of Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane for more than 15 years.

What we do?
Teach English and Mathematics for Prep to Year 10 students who require that extra help, or just wishing to learn in advance.

Where are we?
RANGEBANK Primary School on Saturdays during the School Term.

Class Times?
9.30am to 12.30pm and 1.30pm to 4.30pm

ENQUIRE NOW!
Web: www.nqt.com.au
Phone: 1300 791 878

Dear parents,
In 2017 the in-class instrument program run by PMI will no longer be running. Learning an instrument is an important skill that helps students development. Therefore, I’m excited to announce that we will be offering lessons after school hours. We are currently accepting enrolments for guitar and piano students on Monday afternoons. We can also collect students from after school care if required (by arrangement). We have a range of other instruments and vocal lessons also available. To find out more, just go to ulearn.com.au and look at the current vacancies for the Rangebank Campus. You can also enrol directly from the ‘enrol’ page with no cost or obligation. We will be in contact with you to discuss the options.
Yours sincerely
Steve Roberts
0426 968 806

Rangebank Christmas Raffle
Tickets: 50c each or 5 for $2.00
Prizes: Fantastic prizes
Date drawn: Friday 16th December
Please return all money/tickets by Thursday 15th December

Music Lessons
@Rangebank P.S.
Free guitar or piano lesson:
Monday 12th September!
Reserve your place now
rangebank@ulearn.com.au
ulearn.com.au
0426 968 806

Tickets: 50c each or 5 for $2.00
Prizes: Fantastic prizes
Date drawn: Friday 16th December
Please return all money/tickets by Thursday 15th December
At Tregenza’s Farm you are invited to come and…
“FEED MY SHEEP”.
At 27 Scott Road, Cranbourne South.
Open Saturdays and Cup Day,
during the school term, 10am – 4pm.
Patrons can pat and feed sheep,
horses, ducks and chickens.
B.Y.O Food and Drink.
$5 per child or adult. Children under 2 free.
Parties $10 per child.
For further details call: 0414 561 955.

School Banking day is Tuesday
Remember, Tuesday is School Banking day and
students should bring in their weekly deposit.
For every deposit made at school, no
matter how big or small, every 10 deposits you are
eligible to order an exclusive School Banking Prize.
School Banking is also a great fundraiser for our school, raising 5% on
every deposit made through the school (to a maximum of $10 per
individual deposit).
If your child has lost their book, they can bring their money to school
in a sealed envelope with a note on the next School Banking day. We
will issue them with a replacement.
Thank you for supporting the School Banking program at Rangebank.

Wednesday 14th December
Come and join us in a Special Celebration
to be held in the multi-purpose room, at 10:00am,
for The Leader In Me.

Each Year Level will present one of the 7 Habits to the Assembly.
Following the Assembly we will be planting 7 trees—each representing a Habit,
then
All School Helpers are welcome to attend a Morning Tea back in the multi-
purpose room.

2017 STUDENT BOOK LISTS INFORMATION SENT HOME TODAY
Parents Advice

Your kids will appreciate the right focus at report time

Could try harder... always does her best... lacks concentration...easily distracted...a pleasure to teach...

School reports can mean anxious times for children too.
‘Will my parents be disappointed or proud?’ is the main concern of most children. Kids of all ages take their cues from their parents, so your reaction to their school report can affect the way they see themselves as learners and as people.

Focus your attention on these aspects to make sense of children’s reports:

Expectations

Expectations are tricky. If they are too high, then kids can be turned off learning. Too low and there is nothing to strive for. Pitch your expectations in line with a child’s abilities. A quick check of your child’s last report cards may give you a good yardstick.

Different rates of learning

Remember there are slow bloomers, late developers and steady-as-you-go kids in every classroom, so avoid comparing your child to siblings, your friends’ children and even yourself when you were young. Instead, look for individual progress.

Safeguard confidence

Self-confidence is a pre-requisite for learning, so be prepared to be as positive and encouraging as possible.